
BankingFun and Fancy.
ithman was heard to «aw that 
hare been a nun «/ considera- 
rty it hie father bed newer en-

HAMDLmO A BLOODHOUND. JNSURANCB CARL
Amaziah Jordan, ef HAtland, Me,, in 

a fit at insanity cut off hi» toea omet a 
time.

▲ young dog mu recently frightened 
to death titer Lafayette, Oregon, by a

The Greet German Inwigorator it the 
only speeifio for impoteney, nervous de
bility, nnivenal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or aides, no nutter how 
shattered the system may be from ex- 
eeeeee of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the 'uet functions 
and ««cure health and happiness. $1.00 
per 1. x, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all di n,-gists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, bj F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent tor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent five. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

BRITISH ASS. CO Y. Toronto- K J

PHŒNIX INS. CO'Y, of L..NDOT * • cl- 
Established ITS.

HARTFORD INS. COT. o' HaktwcSo »- gadahlUhinl |>tf . ^
Rieka taken in the e hove t .st-olai: JT 

the lowest rates by HORACE BOR * a

Toronto.
_ Money to loan on But tins» scow.. ,

IK OF MONTREAL.

ggssfo.-.:.-.saag-
Goderich Branch.

D. GLASS - Manager.

Allows Interest en deposits. Drafts, lette. 
of credit and circular notes Issued, pavab 
In all parts of the world. nil.

Money properly given and expended 
ean.be made to do a vast amount of good; 
tut money thrown around carulemly is a 
fearful curse.

A bashful printer refused a situation 
in a printing tffioe where females were 
employed, saying that he never ‘set up’ 
with u girl in hie life.

‘It is • curious Let,’ says some eeto- 
molgist, that it is the fem*le mosquito 
which torments us.1 A bwclielor thinks 
that It ie not at all curious.

A boarding house keeper won’t take 
any but pretty girls and susceptible 
young men. Those who fall in love are 
seated together et the table, and, of 
eoune, lose their appetites. She is get
ting rich.

A street ear oonduclor carelessly car-

As the bout was loading cotton meal 
at Natchez we saw a big bloodhound 
come down the street, walk suoard the 
wharf boat end atreteh out in the sou 
fee 4 nap. The talk at ones turned upon 
dogs, end then upon this one in perticu-

Lillie Dale,A short-horn heifer---------------
belonging to .1 W. Dawson, of Russell
ville, Ky., died four-hour» after anting u 
leaf of tobacco.

A Dublin paper has the following 
‘Lout, a cameo brooch, representing

T tot per Cent—Charges 
HI

Coder1 oh Sept lfc 1880

AN ADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid iip Capita*, - ft6,000,000 
Rut, - - 41,400,000.

Pruident - HvX. WM MtUASTBR
• W. A. aidtidAAAt/

‘That dug,’ «aid one of the passengers, 
‘would no doubt kill any man whom he 
attacked.’

This was followed by various yams in 
regard to the strength and ferocity of 
bloodhounds, and thtii mother passeng
er put iu :

Til give any man » dozen good cigars 
who will go uqt there and wake that

■■81 ■■ prolong ». *.<JLI UUUllll^" £**«•
GERMAN INVICC, U%

Vt., was severely burned on the face, 
bands, and arms by the explosion of a 
doughnut which she was frying.

live VVni. J.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Foou, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
nets, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine ii not a Médecins, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nirootice, and no Stimulants, but simp] 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartrio Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it $1.00 per bottle. Lowdbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
66 Front Street East Toronto

General Manager,In Beech Gtove, Ky.,__
Hardin, the father of 81 children, Win. 
Miller, the fsthei of 26 children, and 
Cameron Story, who has 83 children.

J. U Smith, of Owen county. Ken
tucky, cut a tree recently in winch a big 
hollow was filled with honey, up-m which 
a colony of flying squirrels were living.

Mrs Louisa H. Albert, of Cedar 
Rapids, has entered into partnership 
with her husband in the practice of the 
law. Their sign reads, ‘Albert & Efcert 
Attorneys at Law.’

In Minnesota is a well that freezes at 
a depth of 70 feet, but not at the surface 
of the water. A draught of cold air

which positively and pern ai.ci- 
uatrury (caused by cxei sere c 
Seminal H rakurss, and all din 1
low as s teg ucnce of Kclf-A bece,. 
ergy. has of mcnicry. 01 lvcree. 
pain In the back, dlnn.iis of via• 
turc old use, and nian> other die.

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - - - Managzk.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on • 
the principal Towns and Cities H Canada 
Great Britain and the United 8tales, hough 
end sold.

Advanoeeto Farmers on Notes, with oneo 
more endoreers. without mortgage. 1741

rwd his boll punch home and allowed hie 
children to play with it. The next day 
the company informed him that" he was 
9,800,899 fares short. He has offered 
to leave the children in pawn until he

dog up and put him on the head.1
‘A dozen cigars I” echoed another 

‘Why, man, I wouldn’t go out there and 
rouse him for a $10 bill ’

‘Humph,’ sneered u man who eat with 
his feet on the mil a little tray off, and 
who had come aboard as we leaded.

‘Maybe you wont to wake up that 
dog 7 hotly remarked the $10 man.

‘I think I could.’
•You do, eh f
Til bet you $301 dare fling him into 

the river Y
‘Done! Done quicker than greased 

lightning f shouted the other as he felt 
for his each and in u minute or two the 
money was up.

‘Now, then, you are to walk dawn

Mt glHB A week . lade at home hy the in 
V If lldustrlow. Best business new he 
% I wlfore the public. Capita not need 
Jh 1 #ed. We will start you. Men, wo 
ID J Qineo. boys and girl wanted very 
where to work for us. Now Is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Truk * 
(*>.. Augusta, Maine

makes up the money.
tad girl were discussing 
little boy said they were 

_ - rs, end have people in 
them. The little girl, with all the die-

the stars.

m
pt'ople are aim ays on Uek 
out for chances to ii urw 
their earning»,and In time 
come wealthy ; those who 
no mprove their opport 
it tee remain In poverty. We offer #• gr 
chai.cc to make money. We want men. l 
men. boys and girls to work for ua in til 
own localities. Anyone can do the wchk 9 
pcrly from the first start. The busim *a 1 
pay more than ten times ordinary wage*. J 

pensive outfit furnished free. No one who 
nages falls to make money rapidly. YOU < 
gcvote yotir whole Mine to the work, **r 01 
yonr spare moments. Full information « 
all tl.ai iti necessary m vt free. Address fll 
sox &■ Go. Portland. ? nine.

data she could muster, said
issues from the well strong enough to
take off the hat of a man standing et itsYoung man, If the pope the question

to you, e’en tho’ it taker — v---------=~
and strikes you all of u 
blush and stammer and 
out eumething about ‘aw 
our advice and don’t do 
kind. Look the eituation'and~*the girl

mouth.
The toll-house at Sea Isle City, N. J., 

was entered by a thief, who took a pair(Ie and falter of old boots and left a breech lond:ng 
gun worth $40. He also broke into tho 
wstchhouse of the railway company and
stole a pair of old sheas, John R. Vert, Hamilton, says : “Mc

Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia uni 
Indigestion is cheap at fifty times the 
price asked for it I am n commercial 
man, and travel continually, and would 
no more think of leaving limite without a 
bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cute in my 
valise thgn I would of leaving my team 
at home and going on foot.’’ F re., trial

squarely in the face and ask her how she

ALLAN LINEThis talk of the girls taking 
of leap-year is all nonsense, 
that Use man who hasn’t the 
pop the question would want $500.00 Reward*ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP
pop the question would want his wife to 
pop out of hod and do all the fighting 
when burglars were heard breaking into
the house.

A Wheeling editor’s library has been. 
swept away by the flood. Seeing that it 
consisted only et a big scrap-book, with 
reserve editorials pinned in, and a paper- 
covered directory of pawn-shops, it 
wasn’t such a big find for the flood after
Mi.». t&ap*

Brood Briton— ‘Hi’d like very well to 
ehew tobacco, you know ; but I wouldn’t 
like to carry a spittoon about with me, 
you know.’ Lean American—‘Oh, you 
don’t have to have any spittoon. I never 
have a spittoon. I just hr# sway per- 
miekue r

Beane—St Andrew’s street, Kilmar
nock. Highland dame (to her eon Too- 
gal)—‘Tongal. Tonga!, why did you’ll

We will pay the above reward for any case 
Liver Complaint, Dyapvp^ii. Hivl; Hceioa< h«f< 
Indigestion. Constipation m M!vjhh we 
cannot cure with Weft's Vt p v. r. 1 i\ < Pille, 
when the dIrectionsare atrh Mv « < im Imm with.
ll.e.v are oui ciy VcfcCtahlf. M.< « 1 f»il to
Kite satisfaction. Sugar Co. t « » . rpv1 vxea, 
containing 30 Pills. 86 wM ft * i.V ly all 
Druggist s. llewarc of tom . ifci. i d m’te- 
tioiif. The genuine ins. • >-« » or y by 
JOHN C. WEST 6: VU.. v i » > akonL1* 
HI and 63 King St. hnst, T< * * * « . i <nt. StW 
trial package sent hy mal j < pi <>-« on reeeipfr 
of a 3 cent stamp.

For tale ni WIl HttV» * fj MT#Vt|«

LIVBRPOOL-LONDONDERRY-GLÀSOOW

Every Thursday From Portlemd.bottles »t G. Rltynas drug store. Uegti

Every Saturday from Halifai1er size 60 et», and $1.
The emehest Thin* an Err.rd

f* K'-iiit n Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia 
He, ia-.i-, i’lMithache, etc. It d.— not 
blister or discolor the skin ; require l.ut 
one application to banish all pain magic
ally without using any greasy liniment 

your head in a poultice for

Thk Shortest Sea Roi tk to and From

KNOLAN D.
SPEED, COMFORT AND 'SAFETY 

UNSURPASSED.

■if Jauiee Wilson.,

From the Liver and Kidneys arise fol
ly half the sickness. Dr. Carson’s Stom
ach Bitters stimulates both Liver and 
Kidneys and insures one against disease; 
it is not an alcoholic stimulant. In luge

or cartytni
a 25 cent bottle from Geo. 

Rhynes, druggist. h
Biee.ee Reward

For any Testimoniale recommending 1 
McGregor s 8| - —
Indigestion, C

\TealtHealth
Why should aman whose blood is warm 

within
Sit ke hisgrandsire cut in alabaster 1 

)r let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin. 
When “Cikoauebbxnbweb will make 

g.row the faster. For sale by J. Wil-

— - —. vinvADOiaii, n vim runtuAt'A., oiai. vt<t|
ly Cure for Dyspepsia, i HALIFAX Mar. 8th. 

itiveness, Headache,etc., j ^a' i«fTLA,,D’ Mer" 13th'
that are not genuine ; none of which are pKItUVLAN. fruiii*r Port lard. Mar. ICtà, 
from persons in the States or thousands HALIFAX. Mnr. Hud.
of miles away, but from persons in and CASIHA£iirJxDj£j,aui,,D’ Merc ‘ *7th' 
around Hamilton, Ont We give trial HARM ATI AN. from Portlako, April 3rd 
bottles free of cost, so that you cannot HALIFAX, April Mh.
. . ■ ... . l. ___.—1.1______ SARDINIAN, from Portlano. A pill 10th,be deceived by purchasing a worthless ar- HALIFAX. April lBh.
tide, but know its value before buying. PARISIAN, from Portland. April 17th, 
Triai Wittlos and testimonials given.free CIRC»^LIAN.Xf.o,Srlî4^XD, April ttth. 
at G, Rhynss drug store. a HALIFAX, April 98th.

POLYNESIAN, from Poktlawd. May 1st, 
KraM'iFlaldlUihlalBc. | HALIFAX, May 3rd.

Cures Toothache and Neuralgia Quick a* Pauengero wial»lm7uT7mbark at Portlard 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the will l**aveGoderich, on Tuesdays, at 18o'clock.

«nd n„inlro«t annlinatinn lrnnwn ! Th" last train via Halifax with the Malls cheapest and quickest application known. lnrt pawen(Eer, leevra Goderich every Wed-
Why suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia neaday. at 12o’clock.
Headache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, SciaJ Prepaid certificate issued atgrea'ly reduced.. c _V.__ . . p.TZ. „t rates to persona wishing to bring their trieudstica. Sore Throat or Acute Fains of any ont from the 0;d country.
kind when you can go to Geo. Rhynas’ For 'lickcts and all Information, apply to

Onto ales a. A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer,which 
•stores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 60 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

Week lea's Armlea Seiko.
The greatest medical wbnder »> the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns,Bruises.Cuts, Ulcere, Salt Rheuin, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or monev refunded. »25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

Dr. x C. West’s Neuve and Brain 1 
rent, a guaranteed specific for Hysterl 
zineea, Convulsions, hits, Nervous Neu: 
Headache, Nervous Prostration causée 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefnlnaee 
tel Depression. Softening of the Brain, i 
Ingin Insanity and leading to misery, 
and death. Premature tile Age. Barre 
Loos of Power in either sex. Involuntary] 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-ex 
of tho brain, self-abuse or over-!ndul{ 
One box will cure recent eases. Each bo 
tains one month's treatment. One dollar 
or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by ml
Kid on receipt of price. We guarani 

xes to cure any case. With each on

j ‘Now that we are engaged,’ said Misa 
, Pottl»worth, ‘come and let me introduce 
F yôuto ps^a.*'* "* * ■
F ‘I believe that I have met him,’ replied
■ young Spiekle.
t ‘But in another capacity than that of 

son-in-law.' • *•
‘Yos—air, bnt I’d rather n it meet him 

to-night’
‘Oh, you must,’ and despite all the 

most violent struggles of the young fel
low, he was drawn into the library, 

, where a lar#e red faced man, with a 
squint in one eye, end an enlargement

■ of the nose, eat looking over a lot of pa. 
pero.

f ‘Father,’ said the girl
‘Hum.’ he replied, without looking 

>°P-
‘I wish to present yeu—’
•What f he exclaimed, looking up and 

catching eight of young Spiekle. ‘Have 
you the impudence to follow me hero 1 
Didn’t I tell you that I would see you to
morrow t’

‘Why, father, you don’t know Mr. 
Spiekle. jo you !’

KUHl WIlBfl jruu WU1 JÇU W UWI. AVIl/Iiao |

drug store and get a perfect and instan- j 
taneous cure for 26 cents. Ask for 
Kram’s Fluid Lightning. b ,

Ceived by ns for six boxes, sccompoLl 
five dollars, we will send the pnreht 
written guarantee to refund the moos 
treatment does not effect a cure. Gu 
issued only by JAMBU WIUWK, nolo 
ised agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C 
tc 00.. sole proprietors. Toronto Ont.

guletor ever placed within the reach of 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit
ten. Inactivity of the Liver, Bilioueues 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, wil! always find Electric 
Bitter* the best nud only certain cure 
known. They set surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at

TheFeople’sLivery

KNIGH-T’S

SHAVE,
HAIIICUT,

SHAMPOO, 
OR DYE.

The virtue of prosperity is temperance; 
the virtue et adversity is fortitude.

Uneasiness is • •proies of aageoity ; a 
passive sagacity. Fools are never un-

Whoever entertains you with the faults 
ol others designs to serve you in a simi-

J. F. FISHER & JOHN KM, FREEMAN'S
Having purchased the Livery business of Jno. 
R. 6w:«riz, formerly owned by Robert Kerr, 
solicit a share of public patronage. They 
guarantee ea. isfactien to all, and offer
Th© Finest FLigs

AT REASONABLK PRICES.
CAL’ AND 8KS US-Opposite Holley's 

Hotel, Goterioh.
Goderich, Feb, ltth, IBSl. 193041m

A Lift fiavlnsfirrviral.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan., 

saved hie life by a simple Trial Buttle vt
WORM POWDERSTWO DOORS EAST OF P.O

Are pleasant to take. Contain their 
Fugntlva. Is a sofa, ears, and »CSlfilfidy

Every spirit mehee its own heusu, and 
we can giro a shrewd guess from the 
house to the inhabitant.

Whatie it to be wise f 
Te but to know how little can be known; 
To roe ell others’ faults and feel our own.

Confidence and (ear are almost one 
thing rather than two, when we apeak of 
God. He that fears most trusts most. 
He that truste most faun most
Have mere than thon showast.
Speak lees than thon knowest.
Lead lass than thou oweat—(Shakespeare.

If ye do well, to your own behoof will 
ye do it ; and if ye do evil, against your
selves will ye do it
Love is the gift that God hath given 
To man alone beneath the heaven.

Bronchitis, Hoarseness. Severe Cuuçhe, 
and all Threat and Lung diseases, it it 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wilson's drugstore. Large size$1. (I)

bill to-night, young man. Cents to my 
office (b-morrow.1

*1 hope,' said Spiekle, that you do net 
think so ill of me. I have not come to 
collect the bill you have referred to, 
but—’

‘What Ï Got another one T
•You papist io misunderstanding me. 

I did not come to collect a bill, I can 
come to-morrow and tee you about that. 
To-night I proposed to your daughter, 
and have been accepted. Our mission is

I-lot, lire is sweep ii ty.
I tnd dare Li f<n r ? 111 cM 
something mighty And Mib 
Bme leave behin * *1A 8 lime leave behind to conquer 

H1JU time. $66 a week in your own 
town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not reuuired. We will furnish 
vu » everythin*?. Many arc making fortune. 
Ladies make as much as men. and boys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to II. flALLKTT 
<t\Co. Portlan Mai

Hill:

$1000 FORFEIT WILL CURB OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION. FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE. Of THE HZ
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUIK, 'THE STOM
HEARTBURN, DR> NE8S
HEADACHE, OF THE I
And ovary specie* of dSs*e*o srtolwu 
dlwrdwed LIVER, KIDNEYS, UTOk 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. BILBURN & IQ, p~prtî3»

Having the utmost confidence in its super 
iority over all others, and after thousands of 
tests of the most coinplhated and sererre 
oases we «‘«mid find, we feel justified In offet* 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of coughs, colds sore throat, influenza 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption In its 
early stages, whooping cough, and nil diseases 
of the throat and lungs, except asthma, for 
which we only claim relief, that we can’t cure 
with West’s Couirh Svrup, when taken accord 
ing to directions. Sample bottles, 25 and 60 
cents : large bottles one dollar. Genuine 
wrappers only in blue. Hold by all druggists, 
or sent by express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WKSt CO., 81 and 83 Ktner street East, 
Toronto, Ont. Soid at J AS. WILSON’S Drug 
Store Goderich 1915-

°iQ

different now. Wish I had s daughtei 
for etery bill collector iti town. ’

IT IS RO HUBBUG, BUT BEAUTY, Vick’s Floral QuidsNever Mve Is. 
i suffering with low and de
ls, loss rf appetite, general 
bidered blood, weak ooneti- 
ache, or any disease of a btl- 
by all means procure a bot- 
ic Bitters. You will be eur- 
» the rapid improvement that

Fer 18841. au Blremut H**N afllte Pago* • 
Unlor.il Plaira afFlawrr* anil Vegrleblra. 
aud mere than IMS IHualrallaus of the
choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetable*, and 
Director* for growl ng. It I* handsome enough 
for the Center table or a Holiday Prewnt. 
Send on your name and Poet Office addreu, 
with ten cents, and l will «end yon a copy, 
postage paid- This Is not quarter of Its cost. 
It Is printed In both English and German. If 
you afterward* order aecde deduct the 10 eta. 
Tick's Bards are the RrM la the War Id « 
The Floral Guide will tell hour to get and 
grow them.

Vlrk’a Flower and Vegetable Garden, ITS
Pugs*. 6 Colored Plate». 806 Engravings. For 
SO cents in paper corera : 11.06 In- elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Tick’s Illustrated Monthly Mugualuo-H
Pages, a Colored Plate In every number and 
many Une Engraving». Price IL» a year 
Five Coplea for fU.00. Specimen Number

GENUINE

SINGERAn Editor's Tribute
Theron P. Keator,editor of Ft Wayne 

Ind., Gazette, writes : ‘For the past five 
roars I have always used Dp-King’s New 
Discovery for coughs of moat severe 
character, as well as tor those out milder 
type. It never fails to effect a speedy 
ours. My friends to whom I have re
commended it speak of it in same high 
terms. - .Having been cured by it- of every 
eoogh I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cure 
for coughs, colds, etc. ’ Call at Wilton's 
Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle.

SEWING_ MBCHINE.
CHAS. PRETTY\
Having been appointed agent of the above 
machine, begs to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machines on liberal

dozen “Teaekr- 
the beet four line 
' the remarkable 
t and Bet!.. Ask

A Reward—Of
by” to. any one Five Copies for fi no. Specimen Number 

sent for ten eente ; S trial copies for » seats.* AG EM* SjriVe&tt
Capital r-s* t'1 fi» Jam» # Lu* 
cat Qurhrt.

rhyme on thelâ. E.jtoria street, naa 
inreh. Goderich.

July» Oefierieh.Dee.lMW.
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